午市套餐

SET LUNCH

每位 Per Person

$298
香茅鮮蝦炸春卷
潮洲蒸粉果

Crispy-fried shrimp, lemongrass spring roll
Steamed minced pork, dried shrimp dumpling

蟹肉南瓜羮

Braised crabmeat soup, pumpkin

麵醬豆角炒燒腩片

Wok-fried pork belly, green beans, preserved soya bean paste

金勾冬菜煮青瓜

Braised cucumber, dried shrimp, preserved cabbage

欖菜鮑魚肉燥撈麵

Tossed noodles, abalone, minced pork,
preserved olive paste

沙田18特色甜品

Sha Tin 18 desserts

腐乳芝士蛋糕
石榴椰子雪葩

Chinese preserved beancurd cheese cake
Guava, coconut sherbet

中國香茗

Chinese tea

適用於兩位或以上
Minimum order for two persons or above
本店的餐飲場地均為HACCP認證，此乃國際公認食物安全及預防系統
Our food & beverage venues are certified by HACCP, an internationally recognized food safety and preventative system
如對任何食物或飲料過敏，請於點菜時告知服務員
If you have any food or drink allergies or intolerances, please speak to a member of our associate before placing your order
以上價格均以港幣計算並須附加 10% 服務費
All prices are in Hong Kong Dollars and subject to 10% service charge

午市套餐

SET LUNCH

每位 Per Person

$298
松露鮮菌香煎包
蟹籽鮮蝦燒賣

Pan-fried mushroom, black truffle bun
Steamed shrimp, pork, crab roe dumpling

瑤柱鮮腐竹豆腐鴨湯

Conpoy, beancurd sheet, beancurd, duck soup

豉汁杏鮑菇炒帶子

Stir-fried scallop, eryngii mushroom, preserved black bean sauce

老壇酸菜炒土豆絲

Stir-fried shredded potato, preserved mustard vegetables, garlic, chilli

叉燒老蛋炒米粉

Wok-fried rice vermicelli, barbecued pork, egg

沙田 18 特色甜品
紅棗大福酥
泰式珍珠奶茶雪糕

Sha Tin 18 desserts
Baked red date paste, glutinous rice pastry
Thai-style bubble milk tea ice cream

中國香茗

Chinese tea

適用於兩位或以上
Minimum order for two persons or above
本店的餐飲場地均為HACCP認證，此乃國際公認食物安全及預防系統
Our food & beverage venues are certified by HACCP, an internationally recognized food safety and preventative system
如對任何食物或飲料過敏，請於點菜時告知服務員
If you have any food or drink allergies or intolerances, please speak to a member of our associate before placing your order
以上價格均以港幣計算並須附加 10% 服務費
All prices are in Hong Kong Dollars and subject to 10% service charge

午市套餐

SET LUNCH

每位 Per Person

$298
蜂巢海鮮芋角
陳皮蒸牛肉球

Crispy-fried seafood, taro dumpling
Steamed minced beef balls, mandarin peel

芫荽龍𧄌斑肉湯

Sliced garoupa soup, coriander

京蔥羊肉片

Wok-fried sliced lamb, spring onion

韮菜金菇銀芽炒銀魚

Stir-fried dried whitebaits, bean sprout, enoki mushroom,
chives

豉椒牛肉炒河粉

Wok-fried rice noodles, beef, preserved black bean paste

沙田 18 特色甜品
焗黑芝麻湯圓酥皮批
烏龍茶雪糕

Sha Tin 18 desserts
Baked black sesame dumpling pie
Oolong tea ice cream

中國香茗

Chinese tea

適用於兩位或以上
Minimum order for two persons or above
本店的餐飲場地均為HACCP認證，此乃國際公認食物安全及預防系統
Our food & beverage venues are certified by HACCP, an internationally recognized food safety and preventative system
如對任何食物或飲料過敏，請於點菜時告知服務員
If you have any food or drink allergies or intolerances, please speak to a member of our associate before placing your order
以上價格均以港幣計算並須附加 10% 服務費
All prices are in Hong Kong Dollars and subject to 10% service charge

午市套餐

SET LUNCH

每位 Per Person

$298
安蝦鹹水角
紫薯百合菱角餃

Deep-fried minced pork, dried shrimp dumpling
Steamed purple sweet potato, lily bulbs,
horned water chestnut dumpling

黃酒煮鮮雞湯

Sliced chicken, Chinese yellow wine, ginger soup

蒜心炒蝦仁

Wok-fried shrimp, garlic shoot

拍蒜豆豉鯪魚炒秋葵

Stir-fried okra, dried carp fish, preserved black bean

臘味炒糯米飯

Fried glutinous rice, Chinese preserved meats, peanuts, soya sauce

沙田 18 特色甜品
南北杏辣椒朱古力
蛋榚
黑芝麻海鹽奶蓋雪糕

Sha Tin 18 desserts

中國香茗

Chinese tea

Bitter apricot kernel, chilli, chocolate cake
Black sesame ice cream, sea-salted cream cheese

適用於兩位或以上
Minimum order for two persons or above
本店的餐飲場地均為HACCP認證，此乃國際公認食物安全及預防系統
Our food & beverage venues are certified by HACCP, an internationally recognized food safety and preventative system
如對任何食物或飲料過敏，請於點菜時告知服務員
If you have any food or drink allergies or intolerances, please speak to a member of our associate before placing your order
以上價格均以港幣計算並須附加 10% 服務費
All prices are in Hong Kong Dollars and subject to 10% service charge

